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TOPICS OP THE DAY

A question for tho Problem Club

President McKInley annexed us to a

war In tho Philippines that has cost

nearly 300000000 and will likely Keep

up for 300 years how much will Mr

Roosevelts racket in Panama cost and

how long will It last

Our dickey bird has been tallkng

again and has It that there will bo

something real lively doing when the

Grand Jury finishes Its work on the

election ballots Somo of tho men

connected with tho last election may

land where they will not try It

again according to our information

Wo presumo that tho Republican

candidates who made capital of tho

fact In the recent campaign that the

Republican party had given tho peo

plo tho county act will now como for

ward and admit that tho law was

something like tho negros pound of

cheese most a half a pound of

holes

Ono thing can be said to tho credit

of Judge Dole Ho nover Bought tho

ofllce thodiitlcs of which ho assumed

this morning Tho appointment wns

made by tho President independent of

any offort on his part Contrasted

with his caso howovcr Is that of Gov

ernor Carter who has been working in

and out of season for thrco years for

tho commission he hopes to get In

tho ono instance the ofllco sought tho

man In the other tho man sought fib

ofllco

--JS

The Advertiser organ of tho crowd

that claimed in tho recent election to

liavo given the people tho county bill

now hopes that tho entlro law can bo
y

knocked out by tho courts Its reason

for this change of front is based upon

tho foct that it failed to elect L A An

drews and others of Its pots In tho

other Islands It bo happens how

ever that the courts arc still in tho

businesssof respecting tho will of tho

majority despite ho Advertiser and

its grab all crew

Tho death of William II Cornwcll

at Wnikaputhis morning removes from

Honolulu and Maul ono of their most

lespected and useflu citizens For

many years Mr Cornwcll has held a

prominent position in the business

political and social affairs of tho Isl-

ands

¬

and his friends wcro legion

The news of his death will pain cvery

ono in Honolulu whoso fortune it was

to know Mr Cornwell and those who

knew him only by roputation will feel

that the community has sustained an

Irreparablo loss

Because the Colombian troops have

not yet appeared over tho ridge no

one need imagine that things are quiet

and the goose Is hanging high at Bo-

gota

¬

As sure as tho sftn continues to

rise for a fow days there will be

something popping at Panama Tlmo

Is not being wasted for nothing Co-

lombia will either go to war with

South America behind her and the

sympathy of Europe or she will havo

on her hands one of tho most deadly

revolutions In her history Tho for-

mer is most apt to happen

A larger proporltion of tho citizens

of Hawaii speak the English language

than in Louisiana- - For hundreds of

miles in that State about all tho Eng

lish one can wring out of tho Creolo

population is the question Do you

como from America Hawaiis per-

centage

¬

of illiteracy is so far below

that of Louisiana ns to render com

parison preposterous Tho only rea-

sonable

¬

objection to the admission of

Hawaii as a State Is its dlstanco from

tho mainland and that objection has

been largely removed by tho cablo and

tho inauguration of rapid steamship

service

The Paclllc Coast States seom still

to bo unawnro of the danger they nro

In from Japanese Immigration For

the flrt six months of 1003 ovor 14000

Japanese were landed In Honolulu and

it Is to bo supposed that tho final

figures for tho year will show 30000

or more With many of these Hono-

lulu

¬

Is merely a way station it being

already overcrowded with Japs and

tlioy havo ns their ultimate destina-

tion

¬

tho hotter fields of Washington

Oregon and California If tho pcoplo

of thoso States arc-- wise they will im-

mediately

¬

start an agitation In Con

gross for an exclusion act similar to

that in force against China Better

11 T T i mml mM -- u i mm cobpaby i i
iU party that could probably bo induced

flooded with tho Mikados subjects

which will come it the present flow

is nllowed to go on in n very few

years

There was something touching in

tho Inauguration of former Governor

Dole into the ofllco of Federal judge

this morning At his left hand was
t

the chair left vacant by tliat great

and good man Judgo Estco a man of

the pcoplo and ono whoso llfo was

given for tho people irrespective of

race or station draped in tho colors

of mourning About It seemed to hov¬

er tho spirit of tho departed jurist

whom everybody respected and loved

It was a kind of mockory that scene

and It terminated none too soon for

tho hearts of many people present in

tho court room

Thq Independent should not try to

tell what It doesnt know about Amer

ican political methods It hasnt the

space Advertiser
Hi

When the Advertiser runs out of

material for argument it resorts to

ugly and senseless flings The Inde-

pendent

¬

knows tills much of American

political methods The majority Is

supposed to rule When a man is

cleanly and clearly defeated he is sup¬

posed to step aside and it is consid-

ered

¬

unfair and an Insult to a majority

of voters for any party to saddle such

a person upon a community in an ap

pointive ofllce

It does not seem to us to be a

square deal for the United States navy

to supply foreign war vessels at this

port with coal We have coal dealers

here In that business and It is unfair

for the Government to butt in and

take their legitimate trade from them

It Is all right for tho United States

to extend such courtesies to outside

vessels at coaling stations in foreign

countries In Cuba for instance but

this Is a Terrltaory American citizens

are doing the business hero and they

aro entitled to all tho trade of the

sort indicated that is going Uncle

Sam Is carrying his Happy Hooligan

qualities just far enough to cut local

coal dealers out of dollars to which

they aro entitled

Tho death of Colonel W H Corn-

wcll

¬

this morning loaves the Democra

tic party without a national commit ¬

teeman in tho Islands Tho rules of

the party give tho chairman of tho

National Commjttco tho authority to

till vacancies In such cases commis-

sions

¬

toehold good until the succeed

lng convention Inasmuch ns work

for tho next campaign must shortly

begin this vacancy should bo filled

nt once Tho proper way to do It is

by action and recommendation by tho

Territorial Central Commlttco At the

beginning we wish to suggest the nam ¬

ing of a natlvo Hawaiian for tho of-

fice

¬

Tho Democratic party must cater

in a largo measuro to tho Hawaiian

vote and tin presenco of a competent

nnd popular Hawaiian at tho head of
the party would Influence moro than

anything olso that vote There aro a

to give their tlmo nnd attention tb tho
Important work of this ofllco

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms
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r Stores

On tho promise of tho Sanitor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Month and Quoen otreots

Tho buildings nro supplied with
hot and oold water end oleotrio
heats Artesian water Forfeot
limitation

For pattioulars apply to

j ughtfoot
On the promises or at tho offieo o
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For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now puttiuR up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 Ror box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 425
For all ompty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a onse of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCtaeft Sods

Xjixxiitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

BOCK FOE BALLAST

White and Black San0
Jin Quactltioo to Suit

mmtm cohibctkd

FOB -
COM MD SOIL FOB U

037 Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Ur asarrnt Ciwiight Building Merchant Stt
1590 u

OapitcU 65000000
Organized under thoLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBjMortgogoB Seouritios
Investments and Seal Estate

HOMES built on the
lnstallmcntPlan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

SDBBHfi PHOPOfflTIOH

Woll now theres the

You hnow youll need ico too
know its n nocarGily in hot woiibor
Waboliovo you aro anxious to Rot
that ioo whioh will Rive you flails
fsotion and wed liho to supply
you Ofdor from

lbs Okbu lea a Flcclrlo Co

Tolophone 8151 Bine Pout onffl

SanitarySteam Laundi

Co fid

GRAN RgDUUlH PRICES

m II TBI W1III1I11H

Having made large additions to
our msohinory wo aro now able to
laundr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery Ruarantoed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Up Hgia 73

our wagons will oa or youif
and 14 wo

Fire Loss
Sal
A larRe lot of Home and llulo

shoes assorted sizes
Galvauizod Iron Buoketn cssortod

sizes
Band Ralv Ira Tuba otsorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Ropa assorted

sizes
Planters and Goose Neck Hoes

assorted sizes
R R Picks Axe ud Piok Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Ase Hoe and Piok Handler as- -

sorted sizes
Ready Mixod Paints escorted

colors
Apate Wore

Tho above merchandise must be
sold oheap for oash by

Tta On Hirta Go

LIMITHD
810 Fort Street

TOii BBNX OB LEASE

The residence nnd premises of theundent Rned at Kalibl For terms
woiian Haidwaro Coo store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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